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Back to Town grasp Ills portion of pie in his two

From tlio mountain glen and the salt hands, lifting it to his teeth which
sea fen,

By trail and eke by train,
A cry rings up to the autumn sky;

It's "Hey for the town again!"
in the remonstrated with him toWe had enough of things

I which he replied: "I a-go- in torough,
Of the rural moon and star;

"We'll bo glad to hear, though it may
sound queer,

Tho gong of the trolley car!

We have trouted and trolled, wo have
barcaroled,

Whore tho long lake's ripples gleam;
We have scaled the height of youth's

delight,
Dreaming the olden dream;

tho echoes come, with their
haunting hum,

From the opera and the play
From the gay frou-fro- u of tho Avenue,

And the deep din of Broadway.

That we long to march in the grip of
starch.

All proper, precise and prim,
With a "howd'yo do?" and "how are

you ?

Is true, though it's somewhat grim.
Back from tho free of the open sea,

From the green of garJ . and lane,
To the round and rack of the tread-

mill track
Yes, it's back to the town again!

CLINTON SCOLLARD.

What the Dining Room Teaches
Every one likes to have her chil-

dren spokon of as being well brought
up and mannerly; but we forget
some of us that the every-da- y home
life is responsible in a very large
measure for the way In which our
children deport themselves when in
enmn.nnv. Tn foot trio Tinmn mnnrnirB
"show through," no matter how we
trv to hide them. In a moment of
forgetfulness vq show ourselves as
we are, not what we would bothought
to be. This is particularly true of
children. If children ar taught by
example as well as precept, at the
eyerv-da- y table, to properly use their
spoons, knives and torks, napkins,
cups, etc., and to be cleanly in hand-lin- e

their dishes, drinking nroperlv.
"chewing with the mouth shut, and
not allowed to pick and pull over the
victuals served in vthe family dishes,
they will 'usually respect the pro-
prieties when at the tablo of others.
In no other way can a child make
itself more disagreeable than by
showing a disregard tor the decorum
and delicacy of the table. If parents
'would only remember this, and insist
kindly but firmly on obedience to
these rules, they would spare them-
selves many humiliating experiences.

But these lessons cannot be taught
by precept alone; there must be ex-
ample as well. If ttie adults of tho
family and especially the father
allow themse'.ves unseemly latitude
in this direction, be assured the
bright little eyes will see it, and
sometime, when one is particularly
anxious to have things at their best,
these imitations of home methods
will flash out. to our intense morti-
fication. Recently, at a table where
everything was in the daintiest order,
we saw a "vnunK hopeful." most
somely dressed and seemingly one of
a family of refinement and wealth,
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AN OLD AND WKLLTIUKD tlKMKIT
1IHS. Winrt.ow'b Soothing Brnup for children

teething Bhould nlways boiiBCd for children while
toethlnsr. Itsoftons tho umB, allays all pain, cures
wind collo and la tho boat remedy for diarrhoea.
Twonty-flvoconta- a bottle.

were widely exposed, literally "gob- -

l)ling,, it down, dropping the ailing on
the tablecloth, and, in fact, making
such a mess of it that his lady mother

have audibly
ain't

Now

eat it with my fork; this is the way
my papa eats pie. at home." Do you
wonder that the mortified mother lost
all appetite for her dinner, and with
an embarrassed little laugh said the
child knew better, but took
advantage of being where he did not
fear punishment for disobedience?

Some Ways of Making Coffee
Whether one uses an expensive or

a cheap quality of coffee-berr- y is a
matter of individual taste or of finan
ces, and there are really good coffees
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Silk may be Judged its thick-
ness, if street costumes, it
must have "body" to it. Avoid flimsy
silk as you would a plague, it wHl
drag from seams, hang limply
nnd be altogether unsatisfactory.
Silk may also be judged by the
thread. Pull the thread from the end,
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over for fh'em.-M-en and Women.

For the Garden
Now is the time to transplant your

shrubbery and herbaceous perennials.
The frost will have done its work
with the late-bloomin- g ones, but .he
roots may uct be quite ripened
enough; the early blooming ones

have mostly yielded up their foliage,

FUNNY "

People Will Drink Coffee When It

"Does Such Things"

"I began to use Postum because the

old kind of coffee had so poisoned my

whole system that I was on the point

of breaking down, and the doctor

warned me that I must quit it.
My 'chief ailment was nervousness

and heart trouble.
Any unexpected noise would cause

me the most painful-palpitatio-
n, make

me faint and weak.
"I had heard of Postum and began

to drink it when I left off the old

coffee. It began to help me Just as

soon as the old effects of the other
kind of coffee passed away. It uJ
not stimulate me for a while,

then leave me weak and nervous as

coffee used to do. Instead of that it

built up niy strengtn and supplier a

constant vigor to my system wmca

I can always rely on. It enables mo

to do the biggest kind of a.days
Tirnvlr arttVinilt orfltHnET tired. All "la

heart trouble, etc., has passed away.

"I give it freely to ail my cli"dreD'

from the youngest to the oldest, ana

it keens them all healthy a. d hearty.
TSTame given by Postum Co., """
Creek, Mich.

There's a- - reason.
Read tho little book, "The Road

to Wellville," in pkgs.
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